
Windham Mountain Club Donates $100,000 to the Windham Foundation

Windham, NY (December 18, 2023) Windham Mountain Club, a leading year-round destination
in the heart of the Catskill Mountains, proudly announces a $100,000 donation to the Windham
Foundation, a 501(c)(3) grants-based organization, funding programs in education, recreation,
the arts, and community initiatives. This donation underscores Windham Mountain Club's
dedication to supporting the local Windham community and fostering the growth of the region.

The Windham Foundation is known for its impactful community projects and commitment to
enhancing the quality of life for people who live in and visit Windham.

Key highlights of the donation include:

● Community Impact: The funds will be directed toward supporting key initiatives and
projects undertaken by the Windham Foundation.

● Sustainable Development: Windham Mountain Club and the Windham Foundation
share a commitment to sustainable development. The donation will play a crucial role in
advancing projects that focus on environmental stewardship, conservation efforts, and
the overall well-being of the community.

● Cultural Enrichment: As part of the broader vision, the donation aims to contribute to
the cultural richness of the area. The Windham Foundation has a proven track record of
supporting arts, culture, and educational programs.

● Economic Vitality: Investing in the economic vitality of the community is a cornerstone
of Windham Mountain Club's philanthropic efforts. The donation to the Windham
Foundation will support initiatives that promote local businesses, job creation, and
overall economic resilience.

"Windham Mountain Club is honored to make a meaningful contribution to the Windham
Foundation, an organization that shares our passion for community well-being and sustainable
development," said Chip Seamans, President of Windham Mountain Club. "We believe in the
transformative power of collaboration, and this donation reflects our commitment to fostering a
thriving and vibrant community for generations to come.”

“The Windham Foundation is pleased for this recognition and support of our mission and 20
year commitment to funding education, recreations, the arts and community initiatives,” said
Paul Mutter, President of the Windham Foundation. “Our all-volunteer organization has
ambitious plans to grow our impact in making the Town of Windham an extraordinary place to
live, work and visit.”

https://windhammountainclub.com/
https://www.windhamfoundation.org/
https://www.windhamfoundation.org/


As part of its ongoing support for the Windham community, Windham Mountain Club also has a
longstanding partnership with the Adaptive Sports Foundation and supports recreational
activities and organizations, including the Windham Ashland Jewett Central School’s “Ski
Tuesday” program and SHRED Foundation. Windham Mountain Club also provides free season
passes for all WAJ students. For more information, visit www.windhammountainclub.com.

About Windham Mountain Club
Windham Mountain Club is a premier multi-generational, four-season resort located in the Great
Northern Catskills, two and a half hours north of New York City. Boasting 285 skiable acres
across 54 trails and serviced by 11 lifts (four of which are high speed), the mountain offers an
award-winning Ski and Ride School, lodging, a tubing park and world-class alpine and freestyle
competition teams. Windham Mountain Club has five dining outlets, including Foodhall,
Seasons, Cin Cin!, The Windham, and Sushi Bar Okami. The summer season brings mountain
getaways and excursions, in addition to family-friendly events and festivals. Future
enhancements to Windham Mountain Club include a new Windham Country Club, an 18-hole
golf course designed by award-winning golf course architect Tom Fazio, a luxury spa and fitness
center, and expanded lodging.

For inquiries about Windham Mountain Club, please contact:
Kate Sullivan; ksullivan@windhammountainclub.com

Sarah Abell; sabell@baltzco.com
Jamie Silverman; jsilverman@baltzco.com

http://www.windhammountainclub.com

